
“SqueezeS”   
      & “Squeezing”
“Squeezing” iS a method uSed in the field by archaeologiStS to 
collect inScriptionS from ancient monumentS. a dampened paper iS 
placed over the inScribed Surface, beaten with a bruSh, and dried 
on the Surface. 

epigraphic SqueezeS
Modern Impressions of Ancient History

anKara, circa 14 aD
the emperor auguStuS conStructS the ‘monumentum ancyranum.’ 
thiS monument iS inScribed in both latin and greek with the reS 
geStae divi auguSti, auguStuS’ account of the moSt important 
eventS of hiS reign.

1907 aD
cornell profeSSor J.r.S. Sterrett organizeS an archaeological 
expedition to the aSSyro-babylonian orient. the obJective: to 
capture inScriptionS from ancient monumentS, and re-map the 
geography of ancient landS.

1920’S-2014
after Scholarly uSe by profeSSor Sterrett, the Squeeze 
collection waS Stored in the attic of the goldwin Smith building 
on cornell’S campuS. 2012–the claSSicS department received a 
grant to have the ‘monumentum ancyranum’ SqueezeS digitized. 
2014–the SqueezeS are brought to the conServation lab for 
treatment and Stabilization in preparation for digitization.

Stabilization

epigraphiStS Study both the inciSed impreSSionS, but alSo the 
Surface of the monument. the SqueezeS capture crackS and dentS, 
aS well aS areaS where the Stone waS not carved or perhapS 
Smoothed over for correction or reuSe. 

local humidification reduced foldS and creaSeS that were not part 
of the inherent nature of the item’S topography. areaS that had 
begun to delaminate were generally left alone unleSS they were 
at riSk of becoming torn or preSented potential for loSS. theSe 
areaS were Stabilized with JapaneSe tiSSue and wheat Starch paSte.

Storage

the SqueezeS will be protected in archival folderS, five to a 
folder, and Safely Stored within flat file Storage cabinetS in 
rmc. thiS Storage Solution allowS for Secure care and handling 
within the eStabliShed preServation practiceS aS well aS aidS in the 
efficiency of work-flow for digitization. 

Fiber analYSiS
what were the SqueezeS made of that gave them the qualitieS to 
withStand the Squeeze making proceSS and retain their Strength 
and flexibility for the paSt 107 yearS? 

each plant fiber haS itS own unique characteriSticS. a Study of 
the fiber morphology would reveal the identity of thoSe uSed 
to make the Squeeze paper.

the paper had to be compoSed of a fiber or fiberS that were: 

1) Strong enough to withStand the beating during Squeezing

2) able to retain their Strength under application of moiSture

3) able to readily accept an impreSSion

4) durable enough to retain their Strength over time 

the moSt plauSible candidateS uSed to make the Squeeze paper 
at the turn of the century were chemical Softwood pulp, flax, 
cotton and/or eSparto. each of theSe fiberS would give the 
SqueezeS certain characteriSticS and qualitieS.
 

acceSSibilitY

lightweight and portable, SqueezeS offer an alternative to 
expenSive anS time intenSive travel to diStant locationS.

congruitY

the congruity of a text waS often diSrupted in timeS of conqueSt 
or political changeS aS it waS common for monumentS to be 
moved from their original locationS and re-purpoSed for building 
materialS. the Squeeze alSo allowS for compariSon to and reviSion 
of exiSting interpretationS, aS well aS potential for fragmentary 
inScriptionS to be pieced together. 

impermanence & accuracY

aS a reSult of time, man-made and natural diSaSterS, many 
monumentS  are in poorer condition today than they were at 
the time the Squeeze waS collected. becauSe the accuracy of 
photographS dependS heavily upon the light Source, a Squeeze 
often provideS the moSt complete, accurate, and acceSSible copy 
of the text available to date.

the chemicalS and proceSSeS aSSociated with wood pulp manufacture 
could be reSponSible for the brittle areaS and diScoloration. 
eSparto waS often added to chemical wood pulp to provide Strength. 
flax paper iS durable and Strong. cotton would give a paper that 
waS readily able to accept moiSture and take an impreSSion. 

the J.r.S. Sterrett SqueezeS appear to be compoSed of baSt 
fiberS, moSt reSembling flax. in light of their Strength and 
reSilience, thiS doeS makeS SenSe. the flax fiberS would give the 
SqueezeS the qualitieS that they do poSSeSS: flexibility, Strength, 
acceptance of moiSture.

thiS proJect iS part of a larger initiative funded by the Grants 
ProGram for DiGital ColleCtions in arts anD sCienCes. 
after treatment the SqueezeS will be digitally imaged and then 
reconStructed in 3-d. theSe imageS will be part of an on-line 
reSource for ScholarS of roman hiStory and epigraphy, aS well 
aS included aS part of a comprehenSive online reSource of the 
cornell collectionS of antiquitieS.
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the main priority in cleaning waS not to make the SqueezeS priStine, 
but to remove the looSe Surface Soil that would cauSe further 
deterioration, inhibit the digitization proceSS, or be a concern 
for Storage among the univerSity’S collectionS.

conServation 
            treatment
the SqueezeS arrived to the lab heavily coated with Surface Soil 
– duSt, dirt, and inactive mold. due to the topography of the 
SqueezeS the Surface Soil iS heavily ingrained, eSpecially in the 
curveS and angleS of the raiSed impreSSionS.  

objective

1) to clean and Stabilize prior to digitization 
2) to provide a permanent Storage Solution to accommodate 
 Size, quantity, topography, and Storage Space limitationS 

cleaning

a three tiered treatment Sequence reduced the buildup of dirt 
and duSt that had become ingrained in the Surface: 

1) vacuuming with a nilfiSk hepa vacuum to remove looSe   
 Surface Soil

2) a Surface cleaning with abSorene Sponge eraSerS

3) a Second Surface cleaning with latex free coSmetic SpongeS 


